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Int.spnilg, when Jack Anson, field
represenanve _£rom Phi Ka~ T~u
~eadquarteT5 m Oxford, Ohio, \'Iined ~ group•. Later An~n and
Bernie Scott. also ~ Phi Ka~
Tau headquanen, mited the Chi
Delta au formal initiatio~.
The'local cbapu:r lept In touch

Mo~- ~~~ha~n;s.OOret soror-ir~~o :. ~~Its

ongln. An alumnus. clalke
gan. "TOte several of the fr:atemlly s ty
songs:. .
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• Origmtltmg the Sprmg Sm~ In
194~. the group h~ alep top honors In the contest In eaCh succeeding yen.
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Last year the ~roup \\onJJta
""",;"0",, .nd priu 1m th, ...... H,m=m;ng
th~ _
~ CIU Doh> CIU 0.... ~,Iu, ~.= fi... pI.. ;n
represmta.n~' Hlrlan ~ and.the men s bowbn~ lea~. a?d ha~
D~ ~Ite attended ~ Phi Kappa won house d~oratlon pmc, In four
Tau nlbona! COIi'o'entlOl1 at ~ch of the last t"lght years.
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on han~ and. those: expated in
the prograJiis just J:dting started..
SIU f.s assured",.bf offering an
cabana!, opporttmity to more stu.
d~ts' ~ at any time in jts
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The tna,ll3Z!nt format \\"111 be eight
and II half bv 11 lncbes ,and will
have a colored
The staff plam:
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ng tbreeterms. but If
IS
a~ demand than expecred,
It" "\"Ill be published mon~, accorcling to Larry ~aglc;Y' aIi.tor. he
date set Eor thr: Ellst lSSUe U Oct.
B. •
•
' Norman Owens, poet, and Ted
LindSaY. canoonlSt. WCft'-II:Tuesday
night's mewng. Otben; present 'WU1!
Lanv Wagley, echtor. Wes Walton,
asSistant e<htor, June Evans, seeRtary, Bill Brubaker. business lDBn-BRO". Wyona Snuth, and Fled ck
Javanne.

cover:.

Donald Brown, art editor, is •
working on the front covet, Floyd>
Coff is working on the art ttaff
also.
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Giant City ·State Park was the
Because of large amount of stu- organization IInno!ced that pitnlt- ~mhmen. &fJ! InVited to ~d •
setting for the second meding of the dents who ba\'e Ipplied for stu~ent es fpr the 1954 Obelisk will be tak- SOCII) meeting of _die SIll, Lude.
fall term of-51U's Gamma Delta emplavment Idmost all of the Jabs
th·
eeti
Ge
I I
Theame group, tonight at 7 oC1~1;..
Luthm.n fratromitvon C!ampus'for sftJdents haw: ~ filled, and E::r:e. a:~i~g ~'":ill ~: ~
to get acqulintul with the ~ub's

ci:

~ f.:: :f~~m; :~ ~r: ~n'~~l::~~:ga~t~: Ql~. she said.
.
p~n:n=~l1 be held in·the
~~~C:~so:~~ Revem!d..~. :i~o::::r' dim:tor of student to 1:~:i::::~:!%'t!~ =n7=~a:=

at

tad and ~ unaniIlKlwly.
Some of the social functions of
Later the Jocal group voted to the group include an open hout:.
an alumni banquet, a father:-::SOn ban!y wlri.·ch leads to the initiatiO!l (If quet, a writer formal 'and a Oust·
!he chapter into the national organ- mas benefit part\'.
t
ization about November. and will Phi Kappa Tau ms 69 chaptm.
prepue them fpr their fannal in thrnughaut the United States.

;oin the Phi Kappa Tau. a fonnaIi-

Officers of Qi Ddta Oai this
vear are Radon "Seats, president;
Primo Angeli, v1ce-prt'5ident; Ra,'
Krug, &eerela~'. Tom WdlIle, tri'a!;.
urer. and Willi~ Coatrn:y.. boU$l
manager.

D
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On Outing To Giant C l l y "

Ind~nadus convention, ~ Chi ~~!~(l:~ D:~~d6i::_ ~
~~~r;~onKa~~ ~ ~ f~=ity~ al~ members

staUmon in mi~~Nomnbtt. -ney
expeCt. Roland MIIX\\'ell, national
president from Pasadena. Califor·
~'pf'l'sent for the formal
installation.a:ermonies.
Founded: iD. 1?32, the ·.cbapta

l'e!~'~:ilig~h: ~~,J;~n::d ~I:" ~I'~!a:~::'t:n~~~

uniav.
Rieke., Laumi Lee Wilson, Dllcit AlIvn Hall ate paintings and other KAPPA DELtA PI TO
Buvan, Donald W1Ife, Emil Rzv work In. student arhsts.
MEET TOMORROW
Speers. Tam Sill, and 1kttv Stip The'SlU exhibit ends Thursdav.
_'
also wcilding hammers and' paint
.
.
'Memberi .of Kappa
~I, bonbrushes.
~t d
t
orary edUCIbon. futemny. Will hold
..
~heir second meeti?R .this year
It
lD room 118. at Unl\'ersuy school,
amma e a
$~arce Now
"monow ._oon .! 4 ,·clock.
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~rles <? Oayton. author a~ cia! students and unc]1SSl¥ pluamstant eduor of the St. LouiS afe students numberr "21.· .
Glo~Dc:mocm was the featued
~ker at the Saru,rday noo? b..:n . The, College (If Educ:ation m·
quet: ~ was held m the uruvttSity rollment out-nwnbm ~ mllege
'*"ri•. D •. H,!""m R Long, ~roIlm<n~ by Iu w,th • 12••
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Groujllo Become Affiliated

49:e

seni~

nUn"" «>11«6= ttip;n .... SJ",,· d",=.n of ....
d'P. • !'guK. Lib=I Am and sa...z.
nee Natil)n~ Fon::es.in the South, ment of 'sm presented the opening is {Ioext with a total enrollment of
....... _=ofs,........ nBno;,.·dd""of .... "'.....y...,;,...
88.,.f'llOW«!by755.~roIlod"
The 200-mile trip will take all While attending the conference, Vocanons and Professions. The
tlay. an~ a picnic lunch will he students enga~ in panel discus- G(aduatc School has 256 enrolled.
sen,ed It Cave-in-Rod, with food siQns about variow aspects of "high
'

I19W- .ft-.4ritmpU .

Go

'/

toDittttorJ?on.aldR..C~bb•. o£the t;ruluate student ~t k
SoudJtom nhnolS Umvmlty louma- 247 with almost twice as

The 1954
select-I. A tenath-e
has been set for
trip will
. their new staff,at., an (l~-:the ,1953 Homeco~ing play, 'Thelfcatured in the cast w~l he Carolyn be annou?~d at the next GeolClg! sUbmi{stories that~. have Writmeering,Sept. -:-3. o.er 15 1Curious Savage." to he. presenled Reed, Jeanne ;Schmeder, NanCY1clUb me:'lng It~ a. m. Thur:sday. f!n that ba\'f been published in
school ~ltOrs. ~nd stafflOa. 30.
Yost, Carole Krusen. Beny Bettis, Oa. I, In room 213. Old Main. A School papers or in local publica.
will be dirlded into two sepet:a~ group.
,~..,
for posttlonS.
. Appearing in ~e title role as P~t Bahn, ~~ck Stevens. Richard sign-up sheet: will be pl~ on the tions. From these articles, are judg.
.wouPS, the, second and the third ~l Moore, ;l?elta
1954 book. is ~ro-IM.rs. Sn·age is Pa.tty Lunont. Also Rieke. Darn'JD Pa\'?el John Doug- door of room 2.13, In~ all m~d ed the best n~\\;; story. &aNn' ~',
floor. Each P!UP has elected its Ion: 15 tt"ple:sentaln$
.
W~'ona.Smlth IS.
las. and <?eorgc: Zie~lmueller,
~riOns may sirn thiS sheet_
sports ston-. cartoon. editorial, and
own 6fficers. 1bese offiCfiS Willl~1C ~ .. while
.ediIOI and l\"lahnda Ballmg:IFlower School
Produt'hon committees for.·t?el
O~$linal. advertisement.
•
. •lso serve".. the House: Councilltins, ·Tau Kappa Epsilon. repremanll?er.,.
,.
play.hln'f been fomJed and ,willl,all Sells'
..
~'h.ichWillgcm:mtheentiIeHall. . 5CDts the Intet-Fratemity Council,
staff
.indUde:ISL&
~i~ work.5OOn._
.'
.
.'nlls 1'l!r. 11 .~oo1s enered IIr•
. ~.
, . !l5~dtM!!i Wagner.
_.
~¥,)t,rily~ ~,"Iarul beads the b.,us, T
tIeles for. comTJellnon. They ""ere:
. Ad.''lSOJ'.for ~ _new "Hln C O u n - .
.
,
. CUn;ness oomittee, ~ith Lois Sapping.
On Qu~m. &~ton, Bulfor~, East
cil 15 Bin Selig, bead house The SOCIal Senate.
Sue Kessinger,
t
r
ton. Pcggy ,Sue Taylor. Rita May
-.
Alton-,"'ood Rn-er: Mt. \emon,
resident at Anthony. Assisting him schools ~ts, an~ IS
and .... photo~raph,' _
Wibile, Margaret Trimmer, Dol1ldWIOf Modern Art
Mt. Cannel. ~,elleville. Tamms, ~h·
• n1 acting ~vis0t5 for each of f?~ behind Christmas
Jerry Grider; !lDd
.
Cooper. ~'&ip: Roberta Krauk,
srouuh. ~obmson. West Franlfort
tht flom governments an: Wayne nvrtIes.
. '
a~stant, Judi: J Mn. LaUD HI"f: Ernd~, a fonn- Jo:-' Gili, DeJOft'S Kenvin. and Jo- F. Carlton Ball. ceramics ,anist and Hamsburg.
Gran~ ~d Paul Zollner.
All new orgamzallonS on the
assistant business manager1er SlU f~euhy m,~bc,:, '~llIlecture Ann !'1e~ntire as ass~stants.
O? ~ Sill faculty. has sold two
Top prize in the Best News stan'
Officers .elected to ~ the
campus must have th!o Ip·
. Stephens; office !It!CIU3n·l al the thlrd~~lo\\or Sho\~ ~hool ~
Smppm~ and ~WU11! on the cos- pl~ of pottery to the Museum of division went to Dalid Wilh' Of
2CODd and third floors ~ mpect- pJO\.-a1 of the Senale to be nocog.
Fam:ll~and dass panel edi-. be ~cld at Southern· I!hnols Un~- rume comittee will be Pat Bahn, 11$ Modem 'An_ New York Cit\·. ac- H . b "rb J d Abel of 1\ob.
ive1y: ~ Ya~ and Jerry niud_ Some loans are made
.
Jane Seip, 1953 Obe·I,\,en;n•.; October 1-:-3. In the Um- dUinnan. Donna Joan Shiple\', cording to Buml'tt Shryock in de-- in:::; a:~C:the~n: Cnm of
Wallace, presidents; Eddie Bryan clubs by.the Senate.
tIlanager.
ve~ty school 2udltonum.
Brny Bettis, Lois Burner, June Ap. partment chairmln.
Quoin takin second and third lace
Dr. Ehzabeth G.reenleaf.
The
I
office is located in The flOWH .mow !iChool. span- Tlel. lucille Russell, Jane Mi$de
This patten'" will he included in awards
g,
P
and Richard Lee. vice-president;
Ronald Rogers and. George Wal· of Srudent Acrivitles. is sponsol of tlr Student Union with office! soroo by the Fe.cIer:"~ Garden dubs Alice Mav. Robinson, Helen Col~ an exhibit which "ill tow: the San. .
'I.
bngbt, secretarv-terasurers; Eu~e!:he group
hours 10 a Ql 10 noon each dav, of Southern IIImols, IS open to non- lins, Pat Lamont, Raymond Yancey. danalian countries
"'I~ Fasct of 'Vest FraoliJon
Other members of the SOCial
Monda\ and Wcdncsdav C1.e lmemben
and Beth'Dion.
The exlnbinon of usel'ul and dec- suhrrll,tted the best 5pOl't!i std1V to
Arondelh and Dave fbrp, athletIc
chairmen; Hem Dieckman and Bdl Senate Ire Don Kilian and Old
from 7 odock to 930 OrMrs Emde an expert on nO\\Bah Chamness ,\"ill handle 11J:ht orative products ISSmlbled hy the capture hrst place with Harris~'s
Lev.is, management representatIves Jones. Alpha Phi
\\Ishlng to reSenc space er arran~ernenls, tcad!es flO\\
Ing effects with Walt Thompson musewn f« [he go~t will be Tames ClO\-an and Mt Cannel's
W~e Kolar ~nd Ranalli Bmel, Fl~}d and
book or mdl\ Idual stu ~:n~~I;: ~~I~C:~n:::!:. ~~ Klrbv' R~, . Charlie ,\rug, Mrs' clspln'ed' dunng
next vear In Jack Heu m second and third sports
aqciaI chamnen, and Bob FranctS en S House
I to make anv InqulIle51 ~~ ch sh
d
d
Jeanne Schmeder, James Greener such cuuntnes as S" en, NONa,-,
In the pi torial d
t
and ~am Stuc:kev, ,Residence Hall ISA; Gwen
book may contact the, ~Ib~tor t ~:~a~o;:1 ~ 1~e;lo~ lind Jean Sisk to help
Drntnark. and Fmla . Ball's con- awan:l WllS ~n:ed I:s~en~
Council xepn:5entatrve5..
Pn~ Student
t1me.
I
d.,llG d '6h
PW h
Make up work \\"111 be m Carole tnhutlOns, made at Southern, Ire KIei of Harrub
SCC'o d
I
t
These -ofioet$ from the house Bonds,
ApphC"anons for staffmC"tnOcrshIPI:{l:n{}
enHer ::t1~nal :U:~I Krusen chalrmm. Jan Kelper,,and a-dark brown sto~twa.re hattle,and
Ma.nlvn Schfl~~ ~ /lt~
council and have ekcted Rayman Evelm
can 51111 be made, acconhng to the ~
ed
Mn Yvnda Thompson.
a SKineware bov.I "ltL an Imn-red \\100d Ri
d th rd J
~
Yancey as pre51dent.-of this group, Kuehn, Clrls' Rallv
editors
,IU m~cemflcate, relrl\' m 1947
Loretta Mondonl IS In cba~ of !'eduction j:!1az.e Inside and a blSC'Wt WIN ve!'. ~ Du IQu P ace t
H
Ronald Rodgers as "lO'!-pJt"SIdent
Bob Wagner lS the Othel JFC I
,:;da~d : ~~eft;:,n:~;'7~~I:- obammg 'StI~ proper!les Others finish outside
or.aab~e M~::::n in thIS ~::n w~~;
.nd Bob Franru as seoetary-treas- represenlabve, and Mary- M}er5 n
~hs g Emde "III lecture at the on the rommlttee include Sondra ?nlv the .\,,"011. of top O. S to hmes Gill (If Cathedral HI b of
am.'
representmg the ISA
Nicrht 12 p m St'SSIOD Thursdav and w,lIlStroup, T\It'r H~, ~~af81a E De\-. dt'S!gTlers 15 mduded in the tnvel. BeIl~l1e
g
j
0
th
I
th f h F d ,~lan Ellen MIchaelis, Irene Jor- mg show, and this marks the durd
hi" Delts
Nalional
Delta Zct:a sorom'o' \\111 hav(' ch!~e o~; 'icctu%5 0~1~1 emclud:ld,?", ManI\'n Wrxxlslde, StephaniII!' tUlle that Ball bas been repJe$eDted
Best: cartoons were submitted b"
_
C
open house lomono\\ nIght at Iscagmg and dunes of judges. and !Kelsev, Fred Uovd, And NelYJn m foreign tours sponsored by the George Ca\'aness (If Benton, Lany
With
701 5 Unl\'Ci'Suy from 7 to 10 desl!;!n and color in flo~\er amn
HeISner
.
stlte department
, .
MOC'k of Robinson. and J e fry
Ddtit. Chi SOIItMm'1j first
o'dOC'k
fmcnn.
ge- Ad~a: pubhclt"\ IS under: the Other work b, Ball J~ ID collee- T-ucek of West Franldort.
social nateout\', ~ soon go na.,contmu.cd actn-e until the war vears, 1be Delta lets mrn;ed mto their Also on the program 1.\ 111 be c:ltm:llon of Oanl"lll Pame On hIS nons of the IntemlltJonal Cenrtmcs Gerald C'ommer of Mt. Cannel.
frs
tlon.al., ICCOrdmg 10 Harlon Seats. when It became ~nactl\C for'loul nC\, house IbiS fall • .and spent 1;1.\0 IJohn Cullxort. hortll;uitutlst
D Pa~f BII;ner ffu;US~enza, ~talJv, and ID Eng Jim Hicks of West F511nkfort, and
ftatemity prestdent. The mtennty vean Rc.actuated ID 1945 It has weeks rernodelmg the mtenor Ann j the U nlveBltv of Ilhnols. H~will Ynne
er, alSV av ruts- an, \ en an, apan.
Dick Bozarth of HarriSlt~ finish
id
",ill becotDe affiliated with Phi been aawe In campus M~ s,nC'CIHunsakcr IS president of the grourl·~k on stanaards of honcultual ~an'kb~rgt"K il.f~u(!.!er,
~xampld oflBalI sr:::f~1" ed one. twO, thra: in the feature
Kappa Tau, in formal crremonlcs then
"hleb organized last \'("3r, as Alpm matcnal al 930 B. m, Thursday
roo an, enn
Ikr.
on ren von Isp ay at out
.' - story department.
in NovembeJ:, Seats. ..says:
The chaptt'r has prldJ:.i ;1~Eta local sorontJ In Anthon, Hall I WillIam T Andre" and James H;~, ROSe Mane Mailo,. Bob ]"n Hall along wlIh a collecnon ~f
. •
The acnon "hleb' Jed to' Jhe its locd traditions. m;;;y5 of II
Last ~pnng 1;hc girls Jomed Ddta
Mown SIU agnculturc dL'pan- \\ alk~. Ja.cqul"hne B:;m'IN:. .and 45 c:La\, m~ from the Museum of The conference bt-,l:an FndB"\'" at
frarunitv's gomg nauonal started songs and ntuals hem" of local ~ ~~~:nal soron!}. "hid! has ment, "IiI diSCUSS standards as ap- Bnn lng t~
Modem A~, md~d1UJt_sletches by noon and ended at '330 p. m. Satv

Jerry'

by 401.

,- O£ the 660 soph~"eruoUed.
439
and 221
The r.:u=;'umber
~
men. and 188 WDmeft, while the
ntio of men to
is
conSIderably JI)Ole even WIlla emir
men IS axnpared to 143 WOlD·

=~ ~::::; ~7

•

nicAd::~:=I~::;r:!!~

•

Social Senate
N

II

Organizes Its
.

."-

man class in the University'. b.

.

oil.....

campus_
Dr. Morris to
Gum, who was hom in 'Mt. Guin in ,a letter
.Cory, Ohio. attended Ohio W~ Talley, chainnan
~ Jryan University ,and tilt University' assembly program
of Dlinois, where he received his G' ar
. ed: his let
~=~t~~ra
i'940 ~ ttl :Illi, .T~en= he ~~ an ~n:
'951. whicl;v the time, governed 011;1"}' member of the Osage Indlall
at
Southern. Guin bas been speaking Tnbe and an honorary Ken~
publicly IS a -sideline £or 30 ~_ Colonel.

~

School.

: ..fo,C:=~d ~:::1l~;~:dt41k~;'"!:;:~I':..C:~:; m!:::.!~:=b;~=.
Record Number Attend :~'F~ =~ ~.
SIHSPA Conference
:: ~~~

Irl,,_d.th,.. the,

at taken jan active

" .

n,boft

---'--'-----gram. ~ is 15% highl:r thantbe
$,036 tcgJ.stered for the same FiO'
gram last Fall. In addition there ...
+22 mrollod In the Uni!:="Y

CHI DELTA CHI oFf.icers,
Prim]] An~l.i. Willie Coamcy,
Harlon Scats, Tom Wehrle and
Roy Krug
dx: chapter's

wswu

The officers of GIltIIlIa Delia In::
Pmident. Bah Bollhorst, Farina;
vice-president. Bob Stmm:r. Obw,
ville, secrmry. Vema Kras~. Mas,cuur:ah; trea;surer, Duke ·Mueller,
East St. Louis;. ttporter, Joy Gili,
Carlyle, replaring Jim Hanbenq~,
'.
.
Gamma Delta has scheduled its
becmning II member of the Phi next trJeerin!;t for Wednesday. Ott.
Kappa.:, Tau narional ~ial fu,. 7, at: 7:39 in the Savior Lutheran
terni!),.
Oiurdi "basemmt on 501
Main St.

She stated that the only jobs open tion-! Education. Week in Novan- tainment preceeding 1I}'-OUU for
at the present time are for wailC"S bet:,·
sc:ven.1 one-ac:t plays.
and curb boyi; however, aD, COtDe
•
•
.
,
in qUi.h! frequently For boys and.
~ls w fill occasional joh$, such as
•.•.•
deaning porches, wrJtkin~ in an ~.
..
•
.
£ice. or possibly filling.,.!! tempor- Tuesday. Sept. 29-Chess Club meeting,? w. 10 p. ta., S~ ~mon.
uilyat a job.
Wednesday, Sept. 30-DeJ~ Zeta Open House, 7.to 10 p. m.
Tbere are openings at the present
~te:rbul")' ':lub meetmg, 6 p.m., 404, W. Mill St.
time for sevmll booys w~ould
SIDE and.S ..m~g, 7 to 9 p. til., Altgeld.
like to work durin~ noon ~T$ in
W~ Trial Hike, 4:30 p. m..
(.
caf~a, according to Mq.. ~ Thursday, Get: f~logy Club meetmg. 10 a.
Mam .US.
tor.
WM Trial Hike. .. p. m.
.

west/the:

It Soon Will Happen(

m..

~

-

Carbon"l., nnnol' .
~'--'

.Honor Or Duty?
The obrious abSWU 10'-. nalJe
questioa is that-election to the
Student Council entaUs bolh an
. honor and a duty:. "
The honor is apparertt. To
'be: dected one of 16 students
who ~ some 3,000 oths
students is a distinction whlcb
marks the height of the extracurrimJar acriviries of t;Ome. This
group of 16 students has the P.lw·
• a .m give or wjthhold appiUval
of requests from niany student:
~JI$.

The decisions ",-hich the

have Jeamed,

aDd to disous their

*'

ideas £ully. F~
sipJple •
matter as that UIInIS the mor·

!esptmsibility which Student Council memben .mame
when they tal offlOP!.
Student" Council members are
like ocher students. They ~
.timet forget to~ go to meetinRS.
or tbiy find ~ have • conflict
in meeting times· " ..hich cannot
'be re501ved,. or sometimc5 thcv
jest don't feel like going to QNDcil sessions.
".
modS

Student Council makes m sup- .• A tcminder ·of·their ~
to be tepresmmtive of stu-- bility to attend .. many Student

posed

dent dUn lring as a whole.
With this idea.of zcpresmtative
ltU~t

~t

COIDe5

me

companion idea of duty to those
",hom the Student Council mmnbets ~ It is one of the
duties; oE the aounc:il manhers, as
ftpreRntatWes, to tcquaint them-

Council meetinl!;5 as possible was

J'ead.t

the last ~ar meetin~

-of the council, in whida it was
pointed out that accordin~ tel the '
Student Counci1 canstitution:
"'Membership in tM Council
shall aut6matiW1y be c:anctlled
for unexcused absenct cf ;any

.:h!nkm~ ~8-:t::':: ,;~;
pus matters.
•
.
, It is !ben th! duty of the council members to n::pblt what tbcv

=::tri~

tam or foe tLrtt
unexcused absenc::c5."

any

~

At the.same time, 'however,

Conclusion
Opening for a 8 man tum

Hall Partially

H.ilndi~lp League
on Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

Hous~ng ·Problem·

211 W. lacksDn

. Phone &37

Birthdav Cake.
Complimenu of

Bachelors Protective
Association Adopts
Southern Student

CAMPUS PHOTOGRAPHERS
~I

And

Tired of fumbling
for the ri[;~~1uuk of lipstick?

Tussy gives you three
and a mirror to see!
30cWASHES ,A LOT 'OF CLOTHES
AT.THE: LAUNDROMAT.
"SHIRTS

• MONOGRAM GIn'S.
'. MONOCRAM STATIONARY
• MONOGRAM NlIPKlNS

FINI~HEO

THEY'RE TH'E KIND

DRY CLEAIIIIIG AT Its BEST

~kh-:>~ Gift and Card Shop

TODD'S LAUNDROMAT

.,

'\.
, '

Phone 186

only

YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR"

Try Our One Da, Service

208 S. IIInols

;h'. TUSSY'S MIDNIGHT MLIIDK-5EE" TRill

NOT'IU'ST FAIR,

,

lour TUNI), "Lool.-See Trio today!

"LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
-t.

plu

t.u.

T&~~~'~~~~~~'~Uon;1 £;:1 !~~~~7u~l ~~~ ~
n

511 S. IlIin.II'

"I

reli, thil pune-6iu blut and gold packaee 'IIiih the'generoll5
makeup. mirror ••• hold. THREE long·luling Tour Pam••
atiek ,Iipatic:h! TIiREE glaQloroU6 .ha~ to keep you toldy
m~nun" nbon ~d mght! TbeR', I special TUII)' Midnight

Ph•. 536

,

\.

UNIVERSITY DRUGS
ILLINOIS AVE. AT SIU CAIoIPUS

f

\

Con,n,.lo,

'

"1I~.b

JOHN'S

~~: .
CAFE
40851 Illinois
Phone 156·1

WILLIAMS
STORE

Your CampleN
MUSIC STORE'
Recenls _ SlIeII MURt,-'
PItDnepapbs".

TO IE ALONE • ~ • • • • "
Hlln."m
n1>b.. l.. d" m....n.·11 UTTLE BLUE RIDING HOOD • . ' .
SUn 011,.
THE STORY OF THREE LOVES "
I.rry MOIII
UUGHING ON THE OUTSIOE • " • " 'FlO' ACII
EBB TIDE • • • • • . ' . • Frank ~'KkJfIoIl

Band tnslrJlmlnts JR'
AccmeriH

EGYPTIAN MUSIC
CO.
419 S. illinois

PHONE ISD

YOU'll LIKE. OUR

FOUNTAIN

Irene - Florist.

SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

..... 118

Try Our Malts
r

City Dairy
"-521

$,

T.....'.

IIIln,l,

,.pbm.

.HORSTMAN'S
'CLEANERS

21

SERYIIIG THE UNIYERSITY S2YURS

Thl Dasert Rlts

••blrI NlWIOn, billS Mason

For Your Added Conv• .ilence

WldnlSd." Ttllnby.

It

FrlllJ, S.pL 3D. OIL 1·2

W. Hm a

Inf.rno

A N.w I,D HH

1'!'Ipul

. Rodgen

1

Door Unl,arslfJ Dru"

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR PICI·UP

T••~.,. W.dneslf.,.
Stplt..nr 29, 3D

REPAIR
t.mJ

Plcli.u~~tlon

IlIppe~ed

HORSTMAN'S CLEANERS
Ph. 312 '.

SHOt.S MADE
LIKE IEWI

~j

All kinds of skilled repair work
on lIIen'S, wornen's and children's shoes. We dye shoes.
You'll like. our work. It tests

nD more. And it lasts longer.
Two da, mr i.ee 's
Two-dlY service.

MALONEY'S
SHOE SHOP'
214 S. IllioDis
Ph.' 1006

CARAMEL TAFFY APPLES'
Made With Kralt. Caramell
I DNLY 10e

Far the Latest

Rich With Cream

SOBERY'S BAKERY
E~ite

Barber .
_Shop

102 s. Illinois

ATTENTioN' ALL STUDENTS
MAIE·UP. WEEIT 'FOR ALL .95' OBWSIt PORTRAITS

And

Patronize our
l..'

Advertisers
tIIll

roa saw it a'.

fI!tiSed in till EIJPtian, when
you ..Ik. Jour ,urcllas••
C

SAY "HELLO"

.VARSITY
BARBER,
SHOP
Open irati "

5:30 , •••

Closed All DI,-Thursd., .
• 12 $, ,ILLINOIS' ,

HILARIOUS!

BIGI

Septe~r 28 - October 3

DOUBL£.8REASTEDI

ZESTVI

lOS S. IlIIn.k

Rud.: "AliOS Co,)'Crud't True StllfJ!'"
~IH

)mp,nlbl. 3"' Dlm,n,l,nol SHAFT!

CURTIS STUDIO

NAUMAN STUDIO

5n: "The Glrl1n tilt Room!"

MAGAZIN~

,. Gel thl SHIFT at: UNIVERSITY, DRUGSl

!14W.

FRESHMEN • SOffl~

.

"

HOURS; 9:00

a,;

m. to 5:30 p,

M.~

JUNIORS • SEN lOllS
III,

PRICE: $1.50 to all Students

..
Yeargain.: Leads Cape
To Win-Over Salukis
Last Half Decisive . .
.... ,

Quu=bocl< Lony

Y~~.I01

the c.pe Indiam to a 32-6 victory
ow:r the Saluk\s Saturdat night.
'Yeugain completed seven of nin8
• pmcs for 90 yanU and one touchdown.

.

Tabaccb.i threw for 10 to give Southem 88 yards passing. Cape's Yeargain tossed {or 90 and Vick threw
Gne 16 yard pass.for a ~al of 106
yards passing.

•

CoacbtBill O'Brim's big ~{a-

LH-Ed Johnson
F8-Wamn M"tCulJogh
RH-Jack Schnetder""
SOUTHEAS~

:MISSOURI
LE-Fischer
LT-Wkkham "

LastweekeodCapchadbcatt'nAr-

zoon.. team put a determined battle kansas St:lte 27-14. It wu"the fiI'Sl:
for two quaners. but wetkmed in game for Southern. The Salukis tnvme second half, ,giving up sevm e1 to Dlinois Nonnal llC:Xt,Saturday

~ti: ~':wthe,:::;: ~ and
'fRITZ SCORES FIRST ~

'LG-Rosengarttt
C- Gumimer

RG-Ca1ven:

12 ~~IrThe~~.x!?b= .~.;:

:~~t
~~~ns:k~:mr with '1'27· ~:t~~~n
The Startl., LI.~.p,

Don FriJz, 155-pound 1Wn.d,

~Lcc

led off the scoring Em- the Indians SOUTHERN
)
scampering 37-yanh for the first six LE-Wal"lle Willian,<.
points in the first period.. Jim l..ee,
LT~lif£ Johnson.
Howud Reed, pen Baker. ~d Ray
LG-Capt. Ou.rlie Parker

RH--Ottclini

SIll ,
53 \ Yards Rushing

points from conversion.'
Southern', only score came in the

RT-Joe Kalll
RE-Dan Smith

extra

=;tc~:b7od:;t!konW!
c.p. 15 and oprintO! fm d.. 1D.

Q8-Joe

j'

88

Yards Passing

!41 i:1 ~e

~dgoal"i=tpearga~ad~ S:~ ~i:!:ns:1le

0
4Q

Huske

Fumbles
I

.36.9

Yards Penalties
Pllnting

average

Quarterhaclc. Joe HU5ke's conversion

"'as

no good.
Huske led the SaJukisin tDtalof·

attempt

£ense with 77 yards- ~ined as he
connectrd on eight of J9 passes.
The only ~me he CIlried the ball
}"._ ....,.,..I by"", tough In·
dian line for • vard loss. Burlv
. Hank Warfield hUlled his way .0
second in the o~sc nee. piiin~
"'tup 22 yank in seven tries, or 3.1
yards- per try.
.
Besides Fritz·, long nm in the
lint, Lee .Iso got off a 2~-yanI
~ jaunt to give Cape their J3,
~~ead going ~to the second \.

LINE LOOKED GOOO

I Telm
CALL-Ed Stueber,

In the second, the Southern line
was'l.dl that Cept the hard-ronnin,l!
Indim backs &om 1'ecling off mort
tcorln,l! \la&usts. Line coach B a L
Franz-Wd his clwges in fine-sha.,e
and tbrv showed well throu~h the
~ Center Tim Bowers, Tacl.:l~
Joe Kalla, Cljff Johnson. 8 n d
·"Moose'· Smile ~ omstJ.ndi~ ~

m..dmnse..

CARBONDALE
BOWLING LANES, .
Phol:le 63

.

Cape muck .gain in the third
qllmer IS Yeargain hit his right end
Rced in the end mne with a 300'yard pass to make tht SCOR 19-6.1
Yeargain added the extIlI point to

''f''illi~p~nft~Ii====::==::::::~~~~~~~~~~!

~':ot!'di)=nI7:,,~;

To Be Tomorrow

f: ~n~~na;~i~

finai touchdown. Sbort'sannmon
atmnpt was no 200d, makin~ the

:~allCOre read: Cape 32,
GOOD KICKING.

Southern

.

from~ba.r\\~o;.~tm:

Tabaccbi~n;rtCl1l1oughOll:ot

No entry blanks.
No box topsl

hti'

AWARDS THIS YEAR

f!

~. ~(:t: ~;~f o~::c: ::~~ I
~hm~fed~ng new members wa~1

1$2St.

The positions filled were:: treas-

::}rt ~~ ~1~~OfciHN;ci~' !

I

back ,Tahac:clri booted two for W.AYNE GRANDCOLAS
45 and 4O-yards respectivel~'; one, tl.ent; JOE HUSKE vice •
of 50 }oanls 'WIS c:al.led hack be· and JACK .RENFRO
<:lI1SSI! of all off-side pendtv.
The "kick off" '
Cape's hard running baCks back· nie wa5 planned

.

•

F ~I-I<nown_to~.t.""""""",
~osIo.ny.p\a~~'t.st..

1ULuclcYStr1\(£.:"'~lcnOWl
'ti~ In

Tim Bowers Is . ;!N~ Th,
Saluki. Pivot Man·. ~2,tS~'winn':;:~:;'

.

ri~

$25 you cv..- made. Sit
downandwrltca4-lincjing1ebucdoo
the fact that ~uckies tlJste better.
That'. alI there ia to it. More awaniB

than~beforcl

•
...

I< foII<sSOy.;ne4\avDIfuI-

"'!!~st.lsoned~!:l' ~
be;t.tet tI$t& it's Luckies.*'*1

for '!hatwin~-not"'~'

Read the jingles on this page. Write'
original ODes just like,them.-or bntert
Write .. many .. you ,want. There',
to the number b£ awarda you
U
pick one of your
jinB1e1. wel1 pay you $25 for the right
to \lie it, together with your 1l8Il1C. in
Lucky Strike advertUing.

-"'Tiny", Tim Bowers, a juriior ty letter,
'
&om Mmpnysboro, is starting his
To hclp develop better
third year IS a first-string Saluli to play 811 active pan in

DO -limit

caD

program in connection

Solidlv carrying 190 pounds E. tl.epartment.
on • 5 it. 10 in. fnme. Bov.oen
The "I" dllb is sponsOr of
will perfOrm at the -<;rnter position ~lls mascot, King Tnt, the
this year. Last vear -he was -used luki.
mosdv as an of&n;ive ~~ and
The 'I" club donates the

receive.

we

the

~~ he played both ~ and :u~~c!~rba~~ and

Remembfr: Read all
rules and
tips carduIIy. To <be on the safe side,
dip them out and keep them bandy.
ActDOW.~'~~today.

'$45.00 and up

.

,

•
•
.•
•

:-------(u. our THIS INFORMATION ----_ ••••• .,..-..,.,,.li...,.Ij

Powder Blue
University "reys
Desert Tans
Skipper Blues

Regular ~ Loog -

, RULlS
L Write

Your Lucky &bike fmcte an •

p1aiII piece

ofJ:.perCl'poItardGdaenditto&ppy~.

Ex-Longs

VEATHAlARTi

P.O.Bolr61.NewYcri: 46. N.Y.8c I11rethat YCNZ'
name, ~ Qillep: arad dad ~ indudc4-..4
that.tbeyare_ble.
)'OW' jq!e CIJI any quaIitia cI kkiea.
"'Luctiet taate bctta-... ill only CIIIe. (See ''TipI.'')

£ Bae

LB.fILF/f.
Lucky Strike 14_ F"lJIe

tobacco

Lucbe8 taste de.nf:l'. fraber. "mocotbc:r
Sorouqd,..,fitm.aofuIl.y PIcked

Remember.

Buyl...ut:kiesbytbecarttla

You aIal' aubmit .. many iinIle. .. VOl ~
yOU. are dleible to Ra:ivc mare tUa

C1Qe$~award.

"Smart C10lhes For Smart DresSers"

-,

~t1P5

To CIIm lID _ward you,ve not limited to
"'lAldtiabatebetta"."UlClIDyother MlCI
poiotaOD. Luelc;y 8tl'ike,wdl .. the (01.

~=~m:!.=~=vAty.~-

'. c.

6.~R~M~G~:'M~ 5P~~fS~Mi

-=--=PHONE 1 1 2 1 =
WEST OAK AT ILliNOIS AVE
(AIUIONO ... tE IUtNCIS

?

based
.an
.the fact that LUCKIES TASTE· BITTER!*

m::ked up 65 yards in 130 carries to become memiers
and Fritz took iIine tries to go 5J lend. Evervone
yards. Cape had 2/3. total yarck to should be at tbt:
141 for the Salukis. Hush I;OJIlplet.
oed .eIght passes for 18 yard~ and
The
J932.

A P. E, 'lnIIjor in the college of ban teams.
education, Bowen; uugltt swim.
The ''I'' dub awards an
ming and Iifesaring in , special dllb, key to all se~ior ~bm
dUll amducted at Crab On:hard are 10 good standing With the
lake this 5IlJJIJDel'.
upon graduation.
4.

/

.

WRITE ,A· LUCKY STRlKE JINGLE

:itbPn: !!~:g~~ut~~ ~:~~Jd

•

c,an (ash in •
again and ag~'nl
COm on, let' 5 f,lo I

YOU

The first meeting of the "I" ch!b
~'~ed°f~~3 sand
was e
ast
,n
}. ept.

~~ ~

and Ray
off two 45-ya~ kicks and Quamr· , Other office·holders in the club

linenun.

•

It'~ easy as piel. ,.

Balter 20-6.
added six ~ llOints in
make'Jt
Ral' Vic);

JLe fourth and Hdfhadt

~vard7

1<481~L

Or Contact

,

-

,

So froccadeuyOD. tbedraw
Be Happy-Go I.uc:q
•

~~decp-dowD.mclrin(
'COft.,'ftlI;~,TOIWDI_AlI'I'

"..

'CIGARET:fES

